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FLUID FLOW CONTROL SYSTEM

AND CONNECTING FITTING THEREFOR

Notice to File Missing Parts of Application-
filing Date Granted!

If all aissing
apol leant as a

are filed altnln tne period set telov, the total' amount owed
entity, snail entity (verified statement filed). Is t

1. DTtie statutory basic filing fee is: nnisslngO insufficient. Applicant as a large
entity, snail entity, jrust SLtwit % to ccnpiete trie oasic filing fee and
rUST ALSO SUBMIT 7>C SURCHARGE AS IWICATED BELOV.

2. Additional claim fees of t as a large entity,^ snail entity, including any
. required ruitlple dependent claim fee, are required. Applicant itist sufimit the

.additional claim fees or cancel tne additional claims for anion fees are' due. NO
"Surcharge is required for this item.

3. Tne oatn or declaration is:

tissing.

does not cover items omitted at tne time of execution.
An oatn or declaration in compliance «itn 37 CFR 1.63, identifying the application by
trie aoove serial Nuicer and Filing Date is required. A surcharge must H.SO BE
SUBMITTED AS INDICATED BEL0».

The oath or declaration does not identify the application to which it applies. An oath
or declaration in conpliance «lth 37 CFR 1.63 identifying the application by tfw aoove
SeriaJ^tneer and Filing Date is required. A SUCHARffi HJST ALSO BE SUMTTED AS
I>C1CATU> belov.

5.0"Yhe sigTature to the oath or declaration lsa0lnisslnQ;n a reproduction; n by a
person otner than the inventor or a person^qualified uider 37 CFR 1.42, lTl3, or 1.47.
a properly signed oath or declaration in conpliance with 37 cfr 1.63, identifying tne
application by the aoove Serial Nutter and Filing Date is required. A SURCHARGE MUST
ALSO BE SLBHTTED AS INDICATED BELOW.

6. QThe signature of the following Joint lnventor(s) is missing from the oath or
declaration:

. Appiicant(s) should provide, if possible,
an oath or declaration signed by the omitted inventor(s), identlfylro this mllcatlon
by tne atove Serial *j**r and Filing Date. A SURCHARGE MUST ALSO BE SUBMITTED AS
IK5ICATED BELOt.

7. Q The application «as filed In a language other than English. Applies** «jst file a
^J;*?3 Englisn translation of the application and a fee of$26. 00 under 37 CFR
l^C*), unless tnis fee nas already Deen paid, no SURCHARGE IS REQUIRED FOR THIS
i it/i.
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assiyied to Ws "PPUcaUoa hbwever, to avoid
atHTfcnment ixider 37 CFR 153(d), tne missing ports and fees identified tfcove In Items 1 and 3-*

EmS2s& K^^^"™""^ PAYMENT OF A «LRC>WRM$l™oi^SoV

SKn«5 to^TKJSE^TSJ*-*0 DA2I °l PPUcatlon, WHlOCVCR IS LATER,
r^ti^»l™^^ ^*2?J£^ana Extension; of Uma may to obtained by nUng
a petition accompanied py tne extension fee titter the nrovlritra of rj era iiv(^

SSL *2J^2T£ ISl« *estlon» about, this notice to tne utJenlgned, Attention, ApplicationBnrai, andjnciude tne above Serial hUnber and Filing Data.


